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Project setup

1. Click the button + Create project. 

2. Choose a Blank template.



3. Fill in a title and a description of your 
project, then press Save.

4. Make sure “Template builder” is chosen. 
Delete the existing config and paste the new 
code from here.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JbV_XcDzLXbeiiR3NGtju1cAPNK0hAe9KxGFEE7eAQ0/edit?usp=sharing


7. Make sure the specifications look like 
this and save the template:

5. Press on Input Data example in the top 
right corner.

6. Paste the following code for Input Data 
Example so it looks like on the picture.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JbV_XcDzLXbeiiR3NGtju1cAPNK0hAe9KxGFEE7eAQ0/edit?usp=sharing


8. Write an instruction or just paste our 
version. Then Save this block.

9. Leave the ”Translations” section as it is 
and Save this block.

10. Save the project. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iuXOIiwQkxRdOVXSshFpZDj40oEJnL74r46id9FRKvs/edit?usp=sharing


Training pool creation

1. Go to the “Training” tab and click the 
“Add training” button.

2. Keep the project instructions and fill 
in pool settings. Then click the 
“Save training” button.

Read more about training pools in the 
Toloka Requester’s Guide. 

https://yandex.com/support/toloka-requester/concepts/train.html


3. Upload training tasks to the pool. You can download 
the file with the tasks here:
https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/data_train.tsv

4. If the upload went fine, you will see the 
task counter updated. PRESS PLAY

5. Run training pool by pressing large blue 
button.

https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/data_train.tsv


Main pool creation

1. Go to the “Pools” tab and click the 
“Add a pool” button.

2. Fill in the pool settings (see more 
on the next page).



3. Set up a price.

4. Add basic performer filters.



5. Set up Control tasks quality control rule. 

Ban performers who give incorrect
responses to control tasks. 

Example:

This rule will be triggered when the performer 
completes 3 control tasks in the pool. If the 
performer gives at least 3 responses to the
control tasks and the percentage of correct 
responses is less than 60%, they lose access 
to the project for 5 days. 

If the percentage of correct
responses is over 60%, the performer
can pass to the next task page. The rule 
will be triggered after the next control task.

Optionally, add other quality control rules.

6. Set up Fast responses quality control rule.

https://yandex.com/support/toloka-requester/concepts/control.html


7. Select overlap 3 for each task.

We will aggregate the results after we finish
our pools.

8. Set up a rating threshold — the 
percentage of top-rated users who will see 
your task.  

9. Fill in time allowed per task page 
completion. 



10. Click on Upload button and choose 
Smart mixing option for your task upload. 

11. Leave the settings in place and upload the 
dataset. You can find it here:
https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/data_main.tsv

https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/data_main.tsv


13. Run the main and the training pool. 

12. Preview the pool and make sure the 
tasks submit fine. 



15. Aggregate the results by using Text
Aggregation. You can find the code in Toloka 
Crowd-Kit. Please, make sure that you 
download the results and name the file  
assignments.tsv

14. Once the labeling is completed, you can 
download the results by clicking on the
Download Results button. 

Make sure to untick the box “Separate 
assignments with empty row”.

https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/HRRASA.ipynb


Tutorial slides

https://research.yandex.com/tutorials/crowd/naacl-2021

Training Pool Dataset

https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/data_train.tsv

Main Pool Dataset

https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/data_main.tsv

Text aggregation using Crowd-Kit

https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/HRRASA.ipynb

Toloka

https://toloka.ai/

Useful resources

https://research.yandex.com/tutorials/crowd/naacl-2021
https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/data_train.tsv
https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/data_main.tsv
https://tlk.s3.yandex.net/naacl2021/HRRASA.ipynb
https://toloka.ai/

